grams.
After the weighing, he was placed on a table, and blood samples were taken for determination of the plasma vo1ume,y hematocrit,*O and serum pr0teins.l'
After forty-five minutes on the table, estimations of the arterial and venous blood pressureP were made. and, at the conclusion of the observations , 2 C.C. of mercupurin were injected, intravenously.
During the day, the patient was allowed fluids ad lib. and consumed all the food on his trays.
The following morning the subject was again weighed, and the observations were repeated while he was in the rested, postabsorpt,ive state.
If the subject consumes his usual diet, changes in weight from one day to the next will reflect closely changes in the water content of the body. It can, therefore, be assumed that the weight lost twenty-four hours after an injection of mercupurin closely approximates the diuresis produced. The error of such an assumption is of little significance in dealing with the large changes in weight which were observed.
Control determinations of the plasma volume and hematocrit were repeated twenty-four times on successive mornings on twenty-two normal subjects.
There was a mean difference between the determinations of plasma volume of +27.5 I 19.1 c.c., or +0.95 j, 0.64 per cent of the initial volume, and a mean percenta.ge change in the hematocrit of -0.75 + 0.52. In thirteen repeated determmations of the total serum protein, there was a mean percentage change of -0.60 I 1 per cent.
RESULTS
All subjects experienced a diuresis, and in every case there was a fall in the plasma volume, associated with an increase in the hematocrit reading and serum protein concentration.
The changes in plasma volume, serum protein concentration, hematocrit;, venous pressure, and body weight are presented in Table I . The percentage change expresses the variations in plasma volume for the group more accurately than the actual change, for the plasma volume will vary considerably with the size of the subject.
Although all of the subjects had a diuresis, there was considerable variation in the degree of response.
The average weight loss was 1.73 !: 0.3 kg., or 2.64+ 0.5 per cent of the body weight.
Two subjects, No. 2 and No. 10, had a 3.5 kg. weight loss, while two others lost only 0.5 and 0.7 kg., respectively.
The larger subjects underwent a greater change in weight than the smaller ones.
The fall in plasma volume was roughly proportional to the extent of diuresis.
The average decrease in the plasma volume was 544 + 87.7 c.c., or -15.7 + 2.4 per cent of the initial plasma volume. In two cases. No. 7 and No. 9 , the change in the plasma volume was small, and in each instance the diuresis was considerably below the average for the group. The percentage increase in serum protein concentration and hematocrit was considerably less than the decrease in plasma volume. The average change in serum proteins was +0.74 $0.14 Gm., or +11.5 2 2.6 per cent. There was a meau increase in t,he packed cells of the helnatocrit of 2'g I'~ 0.6, \vJlic~Il l'c'~~~C'SC~lllC~ll ;I Il)('illl ~) (~I'(~('Illa~(~ ('llil) -. 11" 6 1.5 9.7 LO.5 _ + :;.I" Accompanying the diuresis there was a fall in the venous J)wSSUW ilr every case; in some instances this was yuittk striking, whereas in of hers it. was of little significance.
There was an average decrease of 25.2 i 5.3 mm. of saline from the control determination.
The control venous JIWSsure measurements were all normal, ranging from 70 to 136 mm. oi' water.
There was no significant relatGonship between the control level of venous pressure and the degree of changr.
The changes that w-erc most pronounced occurred in Cases 4, St and 10, in which the control venous pressures were 78, 120, and 100 mm. saline. respectivelp. In general, the fall in venous pressure roughly paralleled the decreasr in plasma volume and body weight. There was also a significant decrcascb in the pulse pressure, with a rise in the diastolic prcssurc and a fall in systolic pressure.
The majority of the subjects observed no change in their state of wcIIbeing except some increase in lassitude. A few noted a sensation of weakness and tiredness in the supine position, with dizziness and lightheadedness on standing. This was particularly evident in Cases 1. 5, and 10.
DISCUSSION
There are many conflicting reports in the Merature concerning the changes in the plasma volume after giving mercurial diuret,ics. This conflict is probably the result, of deductions drawn from slight rariations in t,he constituents of the plasma, from differences in the time the observations were made, and, possibly, from different types of experimental material. Some'" report,ed decreases in t,he plasma protein concentration short,ly after t.he injection of a, mercurial diuret,ic, followed later, in some jnstances, by a rise in the plasma protein.
Others14 observed no decrease in the plasma protein, but a consistent increase in its concentration during and after the period of diuresis.
Studies based on techniques that measure the plasma volume directly also are in disagreement.
F'eherlj found t,hat there was an elevation of the plasma volume either at the height of the diuresis or after diuresis.
Brown and RowntreelGA and Swigert and FitzlGB found changes in the blood volume in either direction.
(-ioldhammer, et al.,l;* Evans and Gibson,liR Calvin and Decherd,lYc and Herrmann and DecherdlTD reported that consistent, decreases in the plasma volume were present wit,h the onset of diuresis and at the completion of diuresis.
The changes in protein concentration and plasma volume have been used to support theories concerning the ac-tion of mercurial diuretics. The demonstration of a decrease in plasma protein concentration and an increase in plasma volume is used to support. the theory that these drugs act on the tissues and mobilize tissue fluid.
The observers who found increases in protein concentration and decreases in plasma volume consider that these changes are evidence of direct action of the mercurial diuretics on the kidney. This view receives strong support from the work of Croverts,'" Christian and Bartram,lg Herrmann, et a1.,2o and Blumg& et a1.,7v 8 who have approached the problem in a different manner.
If the action of mercurials is directly on the kidneys, presumably through diminished tubular absorption as the preponderance of more recent work would suggest, then the prasma volume should fall as t,ubular absorption is impaired, unless it is completely protected by the extracellular fluid. There would appear to be no reason to expect an increase in plasma volume under these circumstances unless protein were added to the blood stream, as suggested by Nonnenbruch.
There is no evidence, however, that protein is added to the blood stream; il may actually be lost in certain instances.21' "
The results reported here cannot answer the question whether there are shifts in the plasma volume before or at the time of diuresis. The measurement of plasma volume t,wenty-four hours after the injection of mercupurin will reflect only the end result of t,he diurcsis.
AS ~~21,
however, there appears to be no suggestion t,hat hpdremia has occurred. It is also evident that the plasma volume is not well supported by the extracellular fluid volume. If the action of mercurial diuretics is directly on the kidney, it might be expected that the plasma volume of normal subjects would suffer greater changes in proportion to the fluid lost than that of an edematous subject, which is presumably supported by a larger volume of extracellular fluid.
This may, in part, explain the inconsistent results of Swigert and Fitz 16B and others who studied edematous patients.
It does not explain an increase in the plasma voltttne after diuresis, and this ditl not occur in the cases report.ed here.
Rlumgart, et al.,* in a careful balance st~ut1.v of two normal sub,jrlc*ts who were undergoing salyrgan diuresis, calculated tllat 90 per cent of' 1 hc water lost under these circumstances comes from thr cstracellr~lal* fluid, and only 10 per cent from the tissues.
The results in thcsc~ lcn sllbjtJc*ts indicate that the decrease in plasma volume contributes great 1~. to the weight lost.
The loss of plasma ~-011unc~ would account I'OI. 39.6 i: 9.5 per cent of the decrease in body weight.
In Clases 4 an(l 6. the decrease in plasma volume accounted For nearly all of the change it) bod,v weight.
If these eases arc eliminated, the change in ~)lastn;t TYI~UI~IC irt Ihc remaining eight cases accounts -for 26.3 Lm 3.S 1~ chit of' Ibc wc$ghf lost. This is in striking contrast IO the effect-or ammonium chloritlv clirlrcsis in a similar group of normal suh,je:ets, " in whicxh the (l(~cr<~asc~ in plasma volume accounted for only 12.2 -t 1.2 pi pent of thtl wripl~t lost.
It is interesting
that the average diurrses observed in this ~roul) ot normal srthject.s after 2 cx. of mercupurin, tlilltlCl~~7
2.6 per cent of tfi(s body wright, was less than that which occurred in a similar group OII a low-salt diet and ammonium chloride ;G the latter had an average diurcsis of 1.4 per cent. of the body weight after a three-or four-day period. Ordinarily, patients with edema do not havr a ~ Irreater diuresis with ammonium chloride than with mercnpurin.
This discrepancy in 1 hcsc normal subjects may be explained by the fact that. with ilttlmOttillJtl chloride, water is losb from both fluid compartments in nearly ecllull amounts,': whereas, with mercupurin, mater is lost Iaryely from 111~. extracellular fluid compartment. Thus, in the absencr of abnormal atc*umulations of extracellular fluid, ammonium chloride ;tc-inlittistrwtit,u Ij;ight be espected to produce a greater w+ht loss. These results suggest that a normal subject ma!-have a diuresis 01 2 to 6 pounds, or 1 to 4 per cent of the body-weight, in response 10 R 2 c'.c. injection of mercupurin.
At times, aftcJ< it patient has ICCOVW(Y~ from congestive heart failure, diuretics are still used whcrl t hctnc is IIO longer clinica evidence of edema. When a clinrc& of sis pottn(ls or less occurs in such cases, it should not nec.essaril!-he intcrljrctetl as clvidence of abnormal accumulations of edema fluid. and should suggest t,hat further diuresis may not, be necessary.
Such a diuresis should not be interpreted as evidence 01 "sitl~c~litiic~ei edem;~." l+'it 1.1 Iterm ore. t h administration of mercurial diuretics to ~11~1~ pa! ients may produ<qJ sevcLre dehydration and the clinical picture characterized by weaknc>ss. apathy, delirium, and, at times, IlnconsciollsI1c'ss. descrhxl t)y Poll anal s,te1'rL2"
The failure of the concentration of serum protein and the hematocrit readings to increase in proportion to the fall in &ma volume under these circumstances has been noted before."" This again is evidence that shifts in these components fail to reflect quantitatively the change in plasma volume, although they may indicate that the plasma. volume is undergoing changes, and the direction of the change.
The consistent fall in the venous pressure in these cases appears to be related to the decrease in plasma volume and body weight. Large changes in the plasma volume, with two except,ions, Cases 2 and 6: were accompanied by pronounced changes in the venous pressure.
Since the veins of the forearm are a series of collapsible tubes, the pressure in the& is dependent upon the pressure of the surrounding tissues,25 the intrathoracic pressure,28 and the pressure in the right auricle.27 Ryder, Molle, and FerrisZ6 have indicated that the pressure in a peripheral vein in normal subjects is a function of tissue pressure causing collapse of that vein along its course to the heart, so that it is independent of the 'auricular pressure. Richards, et a1.,2i found a gradient of 39 mm. of water between the antecubital venous pressure and the auricular pressure in nine normal subjects. The gradient tends to disappear as the pressure in the auricle rises in congestive heart failure. The pressure in the peripheral veins is not, changed by decreases in the intrathoracic pressure below normal, but will be affected bp increased intrathoracic pressure.28 Another factor, however, must be considered in evaluating the decrease in venous pressure. Warren and Sjtead'" found that, with pooling of blood in the lower extremities of six normal subjects, there was a fall in the antecubital venous pressure of 23 r;m., and, in the external jugular pressure, of 53 mm, Under these circumstances, the decrease in the amount of blood returning to the auricle was the chief factor affecting the venous pressure, and it would appear that either the volume of blood flow or the auricular pressure, or both, had some effect on the peripheral venous pressure.
The fall in venous pressure after the injection of mercupurin may be explained by several factors.
The loss of extracellular fluid in the tissues surrounding the antecubital vein may result in a decrease in tissue pressure. Zn these cases, the weight loss was relatively small, and it appears unlikely that this fa.ctor would be of great importance. The decrease in arterial pulse pressure and the symptoms of weakness and apathy at rest in bed and dizziness and faintness in the upright position experienced by some of these subjects suggest that there was a decrease in the blood flow. This might produce the fall in venous pressure as a result of the decreased filling of the vascular bed in the region of the antecubital vein, thereby decreasing the tissue tone. The decrease in blood flow, if present, map be the result of a decrease in the auricular pressure associated with the lower plasma volume, which may be reflected by the fall in the antecubital venous pressure. The failure to demonstrate more consistent changes in the VC~OUS pressurr unties these circumstances ma>-be the result of individual variation in the degree of local obstruction to the flow of blood in thcl antecubital vein, which thus masks changes in the auricnlar pressure.
The symptoms exhibited by some of these normal subjects are similar in many respects to those noted by edematous subject,s after (Ixtensivc, (liurcsis." and suggest that. diminishing hloocl volume map play an important role. The clinical picture of' apathy, weakness, &lirinm. ant1 iIIi ('oIis('iolls1iess after extensive diuresis and the symptoms associatcltl with a diminished blood volume whic*h were noted by the normal stlhjects i l l ' t ?
analogous, in many ways, to the c~linicill nppearancae and circlelaloq-drfrct of shock.
1. Plasma volume, serum protein concentration, hematocrit rali~. arterial and venous blood pressures, and body weight were determined in ten normal subjects before, and twenty-four hours after, the injection of 2 c.c. of mcrcupurin.
2. There was a fall in plasma volume in ercry case. averaging 544 it: 87.7 c.c., or 15.7 i: 2.4 per cent of the control determination;
an average rise in serum proteins of 0.74 * 0.14 Gm., or 11.5 2: 2.6 per cent,: and an
